Gain access to Sony Professional HDR technology through our wide and versatile range of HDR-capable products.

**HDR Live System Cameras**

- **HDRC-4000** HDR Production Converter Unit
- **HDC-5500** High performance three 2/3-inch 4K CMOS sensor portable system camera with direct 4K output
- **HDC-3500** Three 2/3-inch 4K CMOS sensors portable system camera for fiber operation
- **HDC-3100** Three 2/3-inch CMOS sensors portable system camera for fiber operation
- **HDC-4800** UHFR 4K/HD Camera System
- **UHC-8300** 8K 3CMOS sensor camera system
- **HDC-P50** 4K/HD compact POV system camera
- **HXC-FB80** Studio camera with 4K output and HD HDR capability

**HDR Multi-format Switchers**

- **XVS-9000** Flagship 4K/3G/HD multi-format IP-ready video switcher
- **XVS-8000** High-end 4K/3G/HD video switcher for IP and SDI
- **XVS-7000** Mid-range 4K/3G/HD video switcher for IP and SDI
- **XVS-6000** Entry-level 4K/3G/HD video switcher for IP and SDI

**HDR Large Sensor Cameras**

- **VENICE** CineAlta Camera
- **PXW-FX9** Full-frame 6K sensor camera
- **PXW-FS7II** 4K Super 35mm camcorder
- **PXW-FS5II** 4K Super 35 handheld camcorder
HDR 4K Server and 4K recorder

PWS-4500 4K / HD multi-port AV storage unit for IP network
PZW-4000 4K XAVC Recorder

Creative Software

Catalyst

HDR Shoulder/Handheld Camcorders

PXW-Z750 4K 2/3-type 3-chip CMOS Shoulder-mount Camcorder
PXW-Z450 4K HDR 2/3-type CMOS sensor shoulder camcorder
PXW-X400 Three 2/3-type Exmor CMOS sensors XDCAM
PXW-Z280 4K Handheld Camcorder with 1/2-type 3CMOS
PXW-Z190 4K Handheld Camcorder with 1/3-type 3CMOS
PXW-Z150 Compact handy camcorder
PXW-Z90 1.0 type Exmor RS™ CMOS sensor palm-sized XDCAM camcorder
HXR-NX80 1.0 type Exmor RS™ CMOS sensor palm-sized NXCAM camcorder

HDR Professional Monitors

BVM-HX310 31-inch (diag.) 4K TRIMASTER HX™ Professional Master Monitor
PVM-X550 55-inch 4K TRIMASTER EL™ OLED high grade picture monitor
BVM-E171 16.5-inch TRIMASTER EL™ OLED critical reference monitor
PVM-X2400 24-inch 4K HDR TRIMASTER high-grade picture monitor
PVM-X1800 18.4-inch 4K HDR TRIMASTER high-grade picture monitor
LMD-A240 24-inch cost-effective, lightweight Full HD high grade LCD monitor for studio and field use
LMD-A220 22-inch cost-effective, lightweight Full HD high grade LCD monitor for studio and field use
LMD-A170 17-inch cost-effective, lightweight Full HD high grade LCD monitor